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over thought of anything at all
but, gown, slipovers, or perhaps
a shawl?

G. T. LI I'TLEFIELD, Viit President

President

2, 1910.

W. li. SCOTT, Cashier
--

p4

But anyhow, the crawfish will
have holed,
And the punipidn shown the
faintest trace f gold.
The sassfifi-jwill don a redder

The

KcnnaBank&TrustCo,

dres:7,

And the gods will crowd aiound
the cider press.

'"Hi

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers arc bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects yoti. Come in and see us.

The Kenna Bank

Trust

&

In.l.ll

WP1

autumn

will gallop

cand:d-tte-

past.
The new ' progressive aud t ht
Democrat, the
that
aie standing pat, and in the
midst of them, unfaint of heart,
our Mr. Wry an on the water cart.
A maze of issues, and a mass of
men, and lo, a gallus busting
FOR SEPTEMBER.
now and then, and not epecialh
Copyrigt 1910 by C. H. Reith. alarmed by it the nuts desisting till the swarm has lit.
uuin-wgiii-

g
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FOR SEPTEMBEU.
jrjvtf softened suns a irtellow lufctef slietj
Tile laden orchards glow with tempting red;
Oil liaiel boughs the cluster haiigs

The man from Elba, trying to
come back,
And the poor consumer in his
cul-de-s-

fils

And with the hunting horn the
sound.
Old September Poem.

re-

Well we should say so, and

ac

Unknowing

summer--

The busted tourist r e t u r n
from France with hotel slickers
stuck upon his pants, and tarred
and postalearded by his friends,
will reap the penalty of what he
sends. They'll waltz him up
and down upon a rail, a u d
alternately turn him hnO and
tail, or howsoever they may bst
enjoy the views in Venice or the
cite of Troy.
The festive calf will bliihely
sniff and snort, and deftly tip
ui where the hair is short, und
in the quiet even afterglow the
quail will pipe his dulcet piccolo.
The bold insurgent the more,
will fill the planet with li i s
dreadful roar, and each one
betting he will not be last, the
-

that

1

-

if the

quaking

earth portends
Death or the near approach, of
friends.

the mellow horn of Mr. Morgan
will awake the morn, bidding
But howsoever and be it as
us garner for the bins and cribs
it may, the dread mosquito will
in which we labor for his royal
have had its day, end joining
nibs. The summer ended and
in it3 spectral growth,
Satan
the blower on, the respite over have made
it real hell there foi
aud the money gone, and Rockeboth. The while the
them
feller as we drill along, bowing
earthly rem ant. of it swings upand hoping we are well and on the window
screen, and drystrong.
ing clings to that post which,
The seaside sojourner will quit though wanting mortal fire, ii
the shore, and the summer girl still holds with its faco against
will line three or four conquests the wire.
in puppy love she lias around,
and choose the one that is to go
undrowned. The which selection from the litter born of
madness
she will then
suborn witli things sufficient to
unlock its eye?, and hurry homeward with the gapping prize.

The hosts ofial,or will parade
the street, whicn will remind
us of a happy feat in arbitration
fro n the olden days when
Julius Caear was a sort ol
y:uz! It, is elated of
indent time t hat s weet Septem
ber in the Roman clime was hot
as
and the union file
could only inarch about a half
i mile.It wa-n- 'l anything at
il1, they say, to watch t h t
'mighty pageant get away, the
t! ic music p'aying and the fhtgs
displayed, and see it, suddenly
luck for the shad-- The gasping
Irummer with his sounding
Iruny the b:onz d mechanics
who pcrhap? had come a dozen
in the frantic rour,
squares,
age and apprentice wilh its
tongue stuck outThe faint impression the procession made on R man capital
for long dismayed the union
leaders, when lie rerriod ranks
at limes not even passed the
Roman banks. And so it was
hou mighty Caesar came, and
naving four.d the populace
aflame, he thoved September
from the seventh place along to
ninth, which has remained the
case. H merely interchanged
it with July, bus when he asked
them how was that for high,
they fairly inundated him with
smiles, have since been doing
about tweni.v milea.

The sad first day of school will
come to pass,
And the barefoot boy will hide
out in the grass,
And by the time we've caught
these malcontents,
The Ciippen ;hase will look like
thirty cents.
Milady Fashion m her hobble-skir-t
will stride the pavement
with the man alert to set her
right side up again in case she
should in time in time urn

turtle any place. It does beat
thunder what the women wear,
and how ihey stick on othei
people's hair, constrain their
toes and what importance they
attach to clothes. But bless us,
are they after all to blame, or
had tiny been in these things
quite the same if Mother Eve's
first, thought, as we suppose,
had not, been necessarily of
clothes? Was it to be expeted
in her case that with a man i
somewhere upon the place sho'

I

v

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy Jifo. Your girls will
grow up to bo music teachers, and most of
your boys will be. twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.

1

Let wonderful W,SHWAX do your
family washing; saves rubbing and saves
t'ie elothesj makes them clean, sweet and
WASH WAX i a new
snowy white
tcientilic compound that washes in hot or
cold water without the use of soap. It
is entirely harmless and different frcrtii anything you have ever used. Send ten sents
stamps today for regularsize by mail. Vou
will be glad you tried it. Agents wanted
to introduce WASHWAX everywhere.
Address Washwax Co., St, Louis, Mo.

'
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THE

MODEL

to-da- y?

i

your old

gose-qui-

n

V

SUBSCRIBER. NOTICE TO THE TUBLIC.
Postmaster General Order No.

The following now going the
rounds aud crtditedto various
con o try newspapers was wiittei:
by Will Carletoii some thirty-fiv- e
years ago in the form of
poetry:
Good morning,, sir Mr, Kditor,
how aie the folks
i
Ave you for next year's paper
and I thought I'd come in and
pay. Aud Jones is goiu' to lake
ir, and this is his money here.
I shut down lendin' it to him
and hen c.axcd hiiu'to try it, a
year. And here is a few little
iteuisth.it happened List week
out, of town. I thought they'o
took good in lha paper and so 1
just jolted 'em down. And here
is a basket of apples my wife
picked expressly for you; and
here is a pumpki from Jennie
.site thought she must send
something, too. You're geUin'
out, a mighty good paper, as all
of our family agree; just keep

T.'TG

in

regard

to Registered

mail.
Whenever he rendr r shall so
equest, a receipt shall be taken
in the eel very of any registered
mail matter, showing to whom
aud when the same was delivered, which receipt, shall bo ic-tner't to t lie sender, and bo r
ceived in covrf.3 as Prima facio
vidence of such delivery.
In nco!rJa'i33
with
this
amendment posfmasrer's should
not hereafter prepare recept
cards for return to the sender of
domestic registered letters or
parcels that do not bear the
ement "Receipt desired," or
words of similar import.
Claude J. Mai but, P.
I

.

i
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THE WASTE BASKET.

ll

and give bad men a gooJ one
for meAnd now yotrie chock
full of business, ami I won't be
lakin your lime; I've things of
oy own to attend to good-dair; I believe I will climb.
y,

KNEW

The autumn equinox will come
around,
And Roosevelt by that lime
eastward bound,
Will aid it, in the making of
such storms
As Ihey may find necessary to
a few leforrns.
And then the sun will turn sti
softer yet,
And the bold October, having
duly set
Mis planes, and carefully put on
his brake,
Will see what sort of lading he
can make.

nnv- -

,enna dumber (2d.

Or prohibition or whatever
will, here h a fountain that shall
servo us still, a place of resting
and a steal away out of ti e
desert and the heat of day. A
place of quiet and tlie shade of
palms, of irrigation and the
soothing balms that no reformer
till the pole:? embrace shall evei
capture for a bathing place.

Co.

buy

the vvny of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hard ware.
If you buy your Building Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the

s

OF KENNA, N. M.

.vou enn

.enna

SHE WOULD

Down at the Sprague School
playgrounds, says the Brockton,
Mass., Enterprise, the olhtr day
the teacher was trying to teach
her children to box the compass,
and began by teaching them
cardinal points. '"Now," she
said, "we'll stand Willie Jones
up here with his face to the
noi th, and what will be over
here, whero his light hand is?"
"East," chorused the pupils.
"And what where his left hand
is?-- '
"West," Hangout the little
group, But Willie was silent
"Now, Willie, you have north
in front of you, and east over
hero and west over there. Now,
what have you behind you,
Willie?" "There, I knew you
would see it," burst out Willie.
"I told ma you would when she
put it on, but she said she had to
make thee pants last tiil fall.'"

If some day the newspajier
man should print the contents
of his wast ha Jcet there would
be a riot, r.niarks an exchange.
There would o H'tainly Iks trouble
in miny homes, a nest in somo
direction, shotguns in others,
trouble' all around. But the
patron never sees the waste
has'ii t. He only glances at. the
beautifully printed pages, complains if one letter in fifty is upside d vn, growls his disappointment if one name in five hundred
has happened to go wrong, kicks
hecaus" h i s communication,
signed "Tax Fayer," has been
condensed into respectable
Englid), frowns because the editor didn't take his advicea bout
publicly warning his neighborhood against throwing more
melons in the alley, and is generally disgruntled, not so much
at what ho faihj to find. He
knows his share of the waste
basket, but if he could have ono
look at the contributions made
to that leceptacle by bis neighbors and friends, he would
thank God for the existence of
a man with sufficient intelligence and courage not to print
all he knows, and to temper
even that which ho does print.
Wt stern Pub.

combination nf the church and state,
nnd that all religious denominations
shall have the eaine rights under the
latf.
f
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i
13. In conclusion we affirm the action of the territorial central comMRS. COWG1LL Local Editor.
mittee in selecting the flag as the
emblem of the republican party, and
charge the county central committee
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
with the duty of Its filing and registration according to law.

1

ho

Kcnna Record

Entered February Sth, 1907, at the Ken
na. New Mexico, Post Office, ai second
CUm Mail Matter.

Subscription Si. 00 Per Year,
In Advance.
Advertising ltatei Vde Known on Apillon

Republican Candidates for ths
Constitutional Convention.

Col. 1. H. Elliot, of Dexter
H. J. Hagerman, S. Sp'gs
Elza White, of Roswell
E. A. Cahoon, of Roswell
PLATFOIMT.

Expressing tlie Sentiments of the
l'urty of ('haven County In
the Campaign for Constitutional
IMejfutes Ending Sept. , 11)10.
We, the delegates to the Republican
County convention held August 6, 1910,
Bet forth the following as a declaration of principles binding our delegates, and which should be contained
in the constitution of the new state o:
New Mexico:
1. The Constitution should absolutely prohibit gambling in all forms, and
we favor a provision in the Constitution of New Mexico for state-wid- e
and we condemn the
local
option as a saloon make-shif- t.
2. It should provide absolute protection for vested rights of all kinds,
frgm the most modest holdings of tht
poor man to the largest interests of
rich men, and there should be no unjust discrimination against
thus settling the question
of the saloon and the liquor traffic,
tions organized for the purpose of helpful Industry or enterprise.
In other
words the same careful protection that
is extended to the individual shall bt
extended to the corporations.
3.
It should provide for a Utility
Commission, to be elected by the people, whose duty it shall be to maintain
an oversight over and properly correct the lates and charges of all carriers and utilities, and whose decision shall be final, except, of course,
normal appeal to the supremo court.
4. It should provide for a comprehensive system of direct primaries
and a system of elections that will
insure the electors a fair expression
of their will in both primary and
major elections. The use of money or
undue influence of any kind Bhall
constitute a felony.
D. It siiould abolish
absolutely the
fee system for county officers, providing in its place an equitable system of salaries, the income of the
various offices passing direct to the
people. Under this plank it is meant
that the people shall pay no more
for service than would be paid in
business.
6. There should be
positive system of tax reforms, the
ouse or wnicn siiould be assessment
by voting precincts, and the abolition
of the office of countv asseHnr tho
new system to be based upon the
aeiuru oi an nonest valuation on exactly the same ratio with the man who
has little and the man who has much,
concluding with the enforced collection of every cent of tax imposed.
7. It should urnvfria fnv Ha o.
ojolchi Ul
Judiciary based as closely as possible
ujiuu umi in use in other states, the
base of which should rest upon the
election of all judges by the people,
for long terms, at a time when no
other Issue Is pending.
8. We believe that tho
Cnntit..n
wuutiiuiiun
should be as short and clear
as possi
ble, providing ror the usual necessary divisions of government, and leaving to the legislature all plainly statutory matters. The section fi:;ing the
powers of the legislature in this direction should be very plainly outlined, as should the right of the people to amend the constitution in a reasonable manner in such rational way
a is recognized by the best governed
states in the union.
9. We are squarely opposed
to the
placing in the constitution of untried
phases of governmental policy, and
insist ihiit the document be broad
enough to admit the adoption of necessary reforms by legislative enactment
when the trend cf the times makes
it advisable.
10. We believe In the
fullest protection and extension of the educational system of the state, that evc-- y
Bcliool should be taught in the English language, the use of other tongues being purely supplemental
and
optional.
11. We believe in the equal pro-to- e
tlon of capital and labor, and
fullest recocnition of the rights of the
Individuals, with special privileges to
no man or combination of men.
12. We insist that there
shall never
be In the state of New Mexico any
corpora-prohib'tio-

t!--

the trend of the times warrant ority of the republican viewpoint.
their insertion.
The county platform very
'One of (he most amusing
excellently sets this forth. It is phases of this campaign lias
a model of republicans simplicity been Ihe et'foi t ot the democats
and good sense, and should appeal to appropiate the priiuip'es of tl e
to every voter who is conservative initiative, referendum and recall.
Tho truth ot the matter it th it,
and sensible.
begin
if
they belong to any party they
"To
with it meets the
question of pr ihtbit ion squarely, ire republican, since they have
and insists that prohibition be been adopttd in four rcpuhli ihi
statewide. There is no evading the and two democratic states, the
fact that this is the paramount fir .t b ing republican. The
issue nil over the country, or that
of New Mexico are
it will be only n matter of lime not opposed1 to those principles
when the whole country will be Two of our delegate.; iu ibis
"dry." Whoever denies
county are openly in fav.-- of
promise has not read and learned. them, and theother two are wii'-in- g
to vote for it if it is f tiinuitt d
The territory ovc, an overwhelming majority of the people to he convention in proper form.
are in frvor of prohibitionThen The party the territory over have
why subject them to the worry, not and do ot now believe thnt
the enormous expense, and the in- the lime is lipe for Misapplicaevitable feelings sure to follow tion of this principle'!, that the!
submission; What would be gain- .(institution i bould be formed
ed by it j Nothing whatever, and s i when the time dos3 arrve
the result would bo that statewide hatlhey may be enacted into
prohibition will carry and the peo- law. Js Ihat. d'sbelie.f in
ple would have to pay the cost in
Perso lally .1 believe
money and the hard feelings that r.hafc if tho other side of the
such contests always incur. The mountains were equal to this in
democrats insists on local option intelligence th'i time would be
with the county as a unit, though right now. As conditions now
they, are willing to submit the no I am satsified that ti e
matter of statewide policy at the idopliou of these principles
same time as the constitution. wVmld confer a mott dangerous
Knowing in advance what the re- legree of power upon the race
sult would be, where is the goou leaders, which c nt!d not be oversense or the justic of that? Why come by tho inUlligence in
B, tier wait, a while foi
not give the people what they want
in the constitution?
A slat-codThat is what this particular reform
tht republicans of this count n
is in
uilt up- iu a day,
s
propose to do. If the
nd it were tlie p li t, of co:n.n
in the convention havt
to defer ilrs step un'i!
not the strength to insert th th. 'grow i) of popula'io.i mule
clause, then it can be submilcd its application ptssible along
as ihe next best thing. As it proper liuop. Bat just remember
stands the republicans have the that when the democrat claim
sensible and tha correct dew. these ideas aa the'r own they
"The platform provides foi lie inf i.jiiig on the common
absolute equality for all verseo cuowledgoof a nation, which
rights, making no distinction ooks to their adoption for the
between the holdings of th. improvement ()f many legislapoorest, citizen and tho greater tive conditions.
corporation. Both and all siiould
"It has been said truly that
have a squa e de il on exactly tho with few exceptions there is but
same fooling. We need capital, i.ttle diliVience between the
millions of it, to develepe the platforms in this county. It is
new stale, but we should be just oimp'y thisd ff
The
ic
careful that it is not fuvortd republicans believe in the .eve-reover the holdings of the common
simplie'ty iii the matte:- of
people. It is in continuance ot the constitution, leaving
all
this priucinle that the platform matters propel ly of a legislative
declares for a comprehensive nature to tho coming state leg- -'
and a leal system of tax reform, Natures, while the democr.i's'
with assessement by precincts, oelieve in t!i4 i'se:ti nof nuov
and the payment of county
such matters of legislat i t n iu t he
on a salary Iush. The.e constitution Which of th so
is no valid reason why a county views aie correct,
the voters
officer should receive six or eight must decide, along with the
t ousand dollars a year for ser- question as to whb'.i candid ite.-wi-ll
vice that can he had iu any c
ba able to doth? most f
business at a half or a
riuty an I eastern New
i
of
quarter
hut. Neither iheie Mexico
Her , rig! it Ii nv, is
any reason why tho oor man where the individual judgment
with a sorrel mule ami a claim : units for most. 1, nor an)
shack should pay bis full quota other republican speaker, h tve
of taxes, and tho protected
i single unkind word for ihe
should pay only a small lomocra ic c indidates Tiiey
part of the same ratio. There are all citizens and taxpuyeis,
lias not been any politics in tin-ta- men of aft'
real patriots. We
dodging in tnis territory. I j contend that no doniociwtie
All have been guilty of it, aim le'egatioit c in do as ni.ich at the
that is why the republican parly j mvciiilioa us a republican d denow proposes that justice shah lation." The constitutional conbe done thiGUgh these avenues; vention will In republican as
"The platform provides, foi uir..l as the sun rises tomorrow.
the election of the judiciary b) I id s wi.lonly bj had through
the po.;ile, and of even moie he consent of ihe republican
importance, of a utilities
in joriiy. an m getting this a
Tiiey much enlarge lemocratic delegation would be
tlie democrat ic view of the corp- listinetly at a
oration comniision. The. ivpub .vh'detho reputilican del g.il i m
iicau idea is that reguiuiiin would have all of the advantage
should include every utility
We believe toat E. A. Gaboon,
raih'u.uU, telegraph, telephones, long and
connected with
express, water, c b cti ic lights b, the republican territorial orgai.i
every corp nation ihat ims h
wilt be abl e to do mare at
the patronage of the people. tho coi vein i i than anvdemo- Contrast, this '.one point iu the j. at Wo believe Herbert J.
two platform s. a. 1. u yni are i.t.l Hagerman with his knowlege of
hidebound you v. iii leeoguhce. si ioatilic government and standIhM soundness, and the superi
ing with Ihe indepe.idilit ', vi,
.

AN

OUTING PARTY-

-

A p a ty of olii.it i ms (?) came
up from lioswell last Sunday to
spend a quiet day in a quiet city.
The coterie was composed of the
followihg lncmbeiship, a n
iu mimlw by local
affiliations: Will Davis, of the
Roswell Wool and Hide Co ; J.
IT. Brogdon, Sli(;ep
Inpectoi;
Bud Wilkinson, WillieMcCo.nl)
and Doc Sears, cattlemen; Bud
Weis, of St. Louis; and a clmnky
Icelander repesenting the Unwell Gas Co. A picnic luncheon,
composed of cheese and some
more cheese, was served fiom
11, a. in. to 3, p m., find a
general "smoker"- indulged in
at tlie Brogdon Cluh rooms on
W. Hinklo avo. At the close
of the social entertainment a
vote was taken affirming m desire
on the part of all present to
l,
annex lvenna to the cily of
as a suburban villa, and
r,he ayes had it b at
i h a
doubly unanimous ote and it
is to be so writ'.e i in th slate
IJot-wel-

1

Constitu' ion-

:

this

r

i

-

"

thi-valle-

-

POLITICAL SPEECHES

AT KENNA.

This week wo have had both the
democratic find republican ides of
what the state constitution should
bj .presented to our people by able
speakers. Tuesday the democratic
candidates, and Judge Dills as well,
spoke on this topic to an attentive
audience, and on Wednesday the
republican views were given by
Will Robinson, of the Roswell
Register-Tribune- .
We have not
space to quote all the speaches
made, but will give the views,
briefly, as presented by Mr. Robinson, as they are in accord, mainly, with our own.
Among other things, tke speaker
said:
A Great many people have come
to consider the formation of a constitution as a very complex and

intricate

.

thing,

requiring

the

skilled services of men well versed
in constitutional and general law.
If it wet9 proper that the constitution should usurp the duties of the
legislature and include among it's
provision a girat range of actual
law, such would be the case. As
a matter of fact the point most to
be avoided isthat of rnakinr the
constitution contain too much of a
legislative nature. It is not the
intention of the constitution to
enact low. It is simply to ''efc.ie
the various departments of the
Ktate governmet, nnd to limit the
powers of the legislature, or ratner
direct them into certain lines
With this purpose and object in
view, the convention were better
composed of
business men, who know the rudiments
of law, have to know them to be
successful. With sueh a membership and under sueh a call, good
common sense counts fi,r more
than deep legal learning, tin tight
the possession of such knowledge
is by no means a disqualification,
foe foruulion of the constitution,
then is really a simple matter, and
and one calling for simple patriotism and good judgment.
"The republican party takes the
stand that it is a good deal more
important to leave certain things
out of the const i( u don than it is to
put others in. No nuttier whk-- ii
directly legislative should be in it.
save in those few inb'ncci where
well-inform-

f

staie-vvider-

-

1

e

s

--

n-d

st

-

rs

able to do more than Giecm
Patterson could possibly do.
We believe Ihat Col. I. II.
Elliott, with his vast experionco
and high standing could give
hotter pervico than John I, II. n- kle. Wo b'dieve that
Elza
While, with hi Knowledge of
i.erritarial conditions and knowconditions
ledge of business
could accomplish more good than
We believd
rCmniett Potion.
these things without saying a
digpui aging word of any of the
canilida'es, We believe that we
liave submitttd lo yt tt tho best
plat foi m of any party, along
with tho he 4 candidates, and
I now ask you to take these
remarks, and the platform upon
which the lepublicancandidatts
stand, into careful consideration.
I
that if you will t'o so,
that you will vote the republican
ticket straight and show to the
world that j on believe in bolh
men and
the most
their pledgo for (bo formation
of a safe and a sane constitution
bo
B.

b.-liev-

de-irab- le

Tha Lash cf oFUnd

Would have been as welcome
to A. Coop' r of Oswego, N, Y.,
g
a nierciltss
an
remedies
defied
all
cough that
oi 3 ears. "It was most troublesome at night," he writes "nothlung-rackin-

ing helped me till I used Dr.
King's Ntw Discovery which
cured me completely, I never
cough at night now." Millions
know its mathless merit for stubborn colds, obstinate coughs,
sore lungs, I 'grippe,
hemorrhage, croitp, v hooping
cough, or hay fever. It relieves
quickly and i.ever fails tofcalisfy.
A trial convinces. GOc, 1.00.
Trial bo: tie free. It's positively
guaranteed by all Druggists

z

N K
THE

JEWELER
When you want to buy a
Watch' or Clock; when you
want a Watch or Clock re-- I
aired; when you want a
V dding Ring, an Engage
Ring anj thug in
meiit
the line of Jewelry; when
r Avant
win need glasses,
your eyesight tested re
member Zink the Jeweler
::
::
.:
and Optician

Q. W. ZINK,.
N. M.
Roswell,
irawnar-'K-

I

,

in-tru-

iu-s-

com-mis.-do-

u.

,

1

1

1

i

I

vhen everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, aa thousands have testified.
Succeed

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE
it la the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist s counter.

B

ICE FOK PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U.

NO

I

S. Land Office at. Hoswell N. M.
July 18th 1910.

Notice is hereby given that by
tion G of the Enabling Act
entries ar forbidden in section 2
and 32 where the land was not
appropriated on June 30th, 1910
T C Tillotson,
Register.
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Man of Iron Nerve

Indomitable will and tremendous
energy is never found where
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they
bring, use Dr. Kiny's New J,ila
Pill-- ', the nvitt hlei-- regulators, for
for keen brain ai.d strong body.
2ic i'.l all Dru'risia.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Notice To School Patrons.
The Kenna School Board has
contracted with Prof. V. A.
Grove for the winter term, and
school will oi)o:i Monday Sept 1'2.
Prof, drove is a man of ripe

1

experience as un insructor, ai;d
there is no doubt we will have a
fine school. Ho will move his
family to Kenna and be a ren-- i
lent of our little berg.
(From Brisco County Herald.)
II. E. White is now chief
chamber maid ih JefT Hodge's
blacksmith shop. And- - he's a
good one.
They say we "aie hypocrites"
And putting on airs.
If we ar rich
They cdl us a theif;
Scoff at our soi rows
An laugh at our grief.

I

MONEY

-

I

For Us and for You!

$

&

h

Don't go "half naked" when you
U can buy

h

than it does RIGHT NOW. We "Need the

cloudy

i

AriAlMCTi
at fa I it-- nvjaino
" aft jmiv

lIT

.
ana iUUoI
have the "Rhino Felerio." And we're go-ing to get it, sure as you're born. Investi-I- I
gate QUICK if you want
1

j?vT

1

O

B argams.
enna

fiercantde Ln.

II

NOTICE

Establishment of an Additional Land
District in the Territory of New
ico, and the Location of the Land
Office Thereof at Fort Sumner,
New Mexico.

--

ADVERTISED.
List of li Iters and post raids
i i
remahling
postofiice at
Kenna N. M., over 30 days
If not called for on or before
August 3Lst 1910, will he sent t
dead letter office, Washington

.

....

v-u- uvi

w

U,

lyill

FRED DENNETT.

JJOAZ ITEMS.

Commissioner of General Land Office.

--

Kenna Lodge No.
1. O. O. F.

LHTTEIiS.
M.irshcd Powell,
J I. I! Ilonderson,
Ella Neil,
i:AKI)3.
Nellie Mewhfrry,

J.I

llendcifon,

1

W. T. Cowgill,

U.S. COMMISSIONED
and
PJOTARY PUBLIC

David L. Geycr.
h

All Kinds of Business licfore U. S.
K I anrl O'firr. I'lomtitlv Aftctuleci tn
S
t . ;
' ;
J) f'iiii.pr P.iiitis,
Applioatioiis to A- niciul, Leaves of Alisencr, etc. etc.
g Carefully :imJ Accurately inv.ls out.
i
if t. &
ifr
4. 4. .
CJ For Vfore '1'lian Nine
Year! Ke- reiver U. S. I.aml Office.
8
Office:
West 2nd Sreet.

c

Roswell,

All business carefully am
promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleaniiH
to give you any information
witliin my knowledge.
Office at home,
Printing Office Building,
Kenna, N. JS.
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Over two
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Bishop and children will
come into town this week to live
for the winter so the children
can attend school.
Will Scheucraft came homo
last week, after several months
of work at Manchester, Okla.
Fred Moore has advertised to
commute and will move his
family to California.
Mr. and Mis. M. O. Mills, Miss
Mary Bark, Florence Clark and
Mrs. P. A. Smith and children,
went to Rosweli Wed., for a
load of fruit. The return was
made Sun., a load of fruit and
watermelons and a good time
is the report.
Mrs. Glenn and two daughters
came in to visit with her daughter Mrs. Kittie Smith.

little Kill Ciinie to live with
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Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting members cordially invited.
P. L. Cluijij. N. C5.
G. J. Fiacic, Sec

When calling for1 any of the
above please say advertised.
Claude J..Marbut, P. M.

--

.

Meets every 2nd and 41 h Saturday evenings in each month.
All members are expected to
come nut.
And all visiting
Sovereigns are cordially invited
J. I Brogdon, con. com.
J. A. Kinimons, clerk.
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N .M.

K4tXK
rstg
epidem c of pessimism seems to
be running riot over the country,
No. 1589.
we should t;ike advice of lhat
unknown writer who says:
Don't hunt after trouble bin
look for j.uccess.
OF THE
You'll find what you look foi ;
don't look for distress.
MexIf you see but your shadow,
remember I pray,
That the sun is still shinning-but you're in the way.
Don't grumble, don't bluster,
don't diei-aand don'tshirk:
Notice is hereby given that by the Act of Congress,
Don't think of your worries,
approved
June 22, 1910 (Public-N- o,
229), it was
s, but think of your work.
enacted
The worries will vanish; the
That an additional land district is hereby created in the Territory
work will be done,
of
New
Mexico, to embrace lands described as follows: Beginning at
No man Bees his shadow v ho
the point where tha townshin line between rtiu nliiiQ f,,. ,i
fare the sun.
north of the base line parallel intersects the boundary line between the
Territory of New Mexico and the State of Texas; running thence west
from said intersection along township line to its intersection with
Don't Break Down.
the
line
between ranges fifteen and sixteen cast of the New Mexico m ime
Severo strains on the vital
organs, like strains on machin- meridian; thence south along said range line' to the township line be-- ,
ery, cause break-down- s
You tween townships five and six south: thenco east Alomrfiq.i,l rurnui,; 1;
can over tax stomach, liver, kid- to the boundary line between the Territory of New Mexico and the
neys, bowels or nerves withoul State of Texas; thence north on and along said boundary line to the
serious danger to yourself. If place of beginning; and that Fort Sumner, within said district, is hereyou are weak or um down, or by designated as the site for the land office thereof.
under strain of any kind, take
In pursuance of said Act of Cn
Eiectric Bitters the matchless,
office at Fort Sumner, New Nexico, wiil be opened for
tonic medicine. Mrs J. E. Van
do Sande, of Kiikland, III., me transaction of public business on October 1. 1010
writes: "Thatl did not break i ne Kegisiers and Receivers
down, w'..ile enduring a most Rosweli and Santa Fe. New Mexico
severo strain, for three months, business pertafninc to the lands inr.linVri
TT t Lltl 11 I
V
is due wholly to Eletric Bitter.
uv 1
.
uw
uuu
cs
enremnpf
Ler
iuku
at
uuiii
Use them and enjoy health and
.
I
fXl
my nana at the City
viivcn unuer
of Washino,
strength. Srtisfaction positively
v viuuiiiuia, liiis lineal lii 1 ;ivnr
iiiiv
guaranteed 50c. at all Druggists. . - . , ,
v

,

Cane Promptly

obSavage,
server, postoffice address, Boaz,

FACETHESUN.
Just at this time when an

Alex Ayers and Mr. (Jrai
thumn were in from Amarillo
last week.
Mr. C.C Wheeler and family
came up from Rosweli last Friday to spend some ti Meoii their
claim.
The school will begin Sep). Gth
for the full term. J. M. Ballard
will be tha toucher. Mr. Ballard
gave satisfaction last year and
we can bespeak a successful year
for the District.
Mrs. Pearl Parker and baby
Eva-- came in last night lo visiJ.
with old neighbors and fiit nds.
Mr. J. ). Ketiner made a
business trip to Elida, last week
Chas. Nelz has gone to Henna
on a buM'neiis trip.
Will Horner is having a cL-- 1
dug, South of his More-

none.

D. C.
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Barber
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Clothing & Dry Goods
AT
I
II
COST.
M
CASH
never
ft!
talked louder at OIII? StnrA
$

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Temperature.
L- - ROEERSON.
8
Mean maximum BO. 93; mean
in i n i m u m m e a n in a x
-- noiitii mdic- 101; rate 3id, minimum
Arert f r the Parl amlle Strain
R
50: dale 2Clli. Gieaiest daily
Laundry, ef Arrarilto. Texas 5
range,
k phon.
'o, 13 h
Precipitation.
Total, 3 81 inches, flreit- os.t in 24 hours, 1 58; date 18lh.
H Ft. THOMAS, M. D.
Number of days with .01
inch or nnro precipitation, 8,
Physician A. Surgeon,
KENNA. NEW MEXICO,
clear, 8; partly cloudy' 23;
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liinc uitjs, jut mi. i
ICOSWCll hilt m'dU V tO KDPIIiI Ki tliH wrar 1'"tler. st longer and look finer ihnn any tire vou Imve ever used or r.ecn nt any price. V
know that you
be eo well pleased that when you want a bicvclo voti will rive uj uw ordi
you to send us a trial order at onee, lience this remarkable tire oiTcr.
time with his lainity V tllV We wank
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you send fnr n fvnir
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"All thought I'd lorfo my le;r,"
writes J. A.Swensen, of Water,
town,

ten years of eczema
doctors could not cure,
had at last laid me up Then
Bucklin's Arnica Salve cured it,
sound imd well." Infa'lihle for
Skin Eruptions,. Eczema, Salt
Kheuni, lioils,
'C'0r fcOl'CS,
Burns, Scalds Cats, and Piles

that

2.1c
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at all Prugisls.
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,
aa they miinot reach
the neat o( tno diiteune.
tatarrh M a blood er eoiiHtt- tuuoi.al dlMame. and In order to cure It you must take
Internal remedi. Hulls Catarrh Cure Is taken In- temally. and acts tlln ialy uim tlio blood and niueous
surface Hairs Catarrh Cure la not a nuark medi- cine, it wiu iirrserioeu oy one 01 me Deal Uiyi.lrliiiis
In this country lor years and la a recnlar pnwrlpi Inn.
It Is eoiniHwed of the best. tonics known, combined
acting directly oil tho
wiiu in.
uioou puruir-nimucous surlae. Tho prrlcrt conibmatlon
of the
two iiMrtMiipnts is what produces
urh wonderful rc.
ailltS Ul Clirllll? CJlt.rrtl
1ir
frnn
V. J. CliKN'F.Y 4 CO., I'roiw., '1'uleUu, O.
Sold by DrtmelstH, price 7r,c.
'lake Uall's 1'aiully 1'llls for constipation.
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NOTICE

CATION'.
Non coal land.

Kenna

jiy

.

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds ol
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
All Repairing Neatly and Promp-l- y

96
0

immons sros
South of the Kimmons Lumber Yard.

41

Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New

make Final Commutation Troof, to
tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before W. T. Cowclll, U. S.
Commissioner in Ms office, tit Kenna,

establish claim to the land above
described, before W.T. Cowgill, U. S.
Commissioner , in hla office in Kenna,

N. M.. on the 2Hlh fln.f of Oet)., 1010.

N. M

TJ.

Claimant names as witnesses:
AVIlllnm K. McCor-m'.cli- ,
Wllllnm A. Stnrsell,
Marlon O. Mills and Lee It. Robertson,
N. M.
nil. ct
T. C. TII.U5TSON,
I Bir'stcr.

nI

Rop S3

10

on the 17tb dny of September.
ns witnesses:
f laimnnt rnn-.e- s

I.ea

R.

Robertson. Mrrirnret Peeiy. Will-laNeliinll of Don. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

I. Johnson. Grant

nun

12

scpi.

NOTICE

OUCf I.

IIUi

STILL

But now

i

0

r5S

Pi
M
f

'5

a

S

Crawford

rogdon.

Same old "Ilcidrick,7' same

ell "Jim," Imt "tamerl down."
Ittil

rii

ii

"

lii

ii;tal

i

rvHiiartwi

yyritoAfa

tarkfearjook.
19.10
Is ready to mall. It will i jisent to any person interested in
fruit-growioil receipt )t 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 full-pag- e
illustrations cf
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing

fice.
mio.
of September. 1910.
Clnlnnnt names ns witnesses:
Clinmnnt nnmes ns witnesses:
I.ee Muiphy. L6e It: Robertson. Ilf yrl W. Lee Murphy. Mmlon O. Mills. Thomos Ewalt.
Urown, Wllllnm J Foster, nil of Iionz. N. M. Willinm J. Fester, nil of Ren. N. N.
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
nUjt U sept 10.
nuix 12 sept 16.

Register

nuir

12

sept

16.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Marlon P. Mills. Almn K Squire.. Lee R, Rob
erlson, Willinm Horner, nil of llonz. N. M.

T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

nitif 12
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NOTICE TO

TRADEMARKS

RESPONDENTS.

A

0IC23I.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
cn 3. Land office, at Roswell, New Mex-

County

IMVlNf-Ot-

-

i

.

fii.

tak-t-

.

RUtr-SUV-

L

V

).

I

Auiz'ust

ico,

10, 1910,

Notice Is hereby (riven that Homer U.
Siilee, of IClli ins. N. M., who. on Jnnunry S3.
I9H1. made II E. Serial 0IFS31. for NEK,
30, Township 7 South, l'snue 2 Enst, N. M.
I', Meridian, bus tiled notice of intention to
make Final Comnnil ntlon Pcobf, to establish
claim to the land nbive desciibed. before
II. P. Lively. U. S. Commissioner. In his office
at ElUlns, N. M., on the 17 dny of September,
Seo-tlo-

1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry Thorn. Amos H. Gordanler. James A.
Coleman. Lenard Hicks, all of Elklns. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.

'

Auk 12s3i
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FOR PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

Non coal land.

correspondence
of
general interest is
Sjn I nnl.it, drawlMj or photo.
alvrie, ii
wil',1 t.
vclcon:e and appreciated. NeighTTREE. S.urt
niteillblrn.)t,
for .u- S?LCUL OfFEK 10
borhood news is especially defora anplyimr I" a patent,
pur o:t. All
ol
it
.,u.will
o .til l rui'iin
1.... o.,
............. -Pat.
a.
sired. All matter intended for
through oitr ojftct aaver- tnlx
k
f.Vi'C
If oSQ.it ai oar
publication should reach us as
j?fKt.
mUttOOX
fatlnts
WORMELLF. & VAN MATER,
early in the week as possible,
Managers,
fola.ntilj Copyright &
Co.tc,
net later than Wednesday at
WASHING! UN, 0. C.
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be trailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
p'r'
r.'JLBS fJCCELDl
i
and do not say "Mr. Smith; Miss
'si iili!
', In..
.,'
v.
r:r
(:
Tones or Mrs. Farris," but write
r'
'.
V.
?
c.i;r::..i?t?.C!:.,V.4 it "J. C. Snvih, Mrs. A. II. Far-r- b
.
tb e r 'iinj
t;' i'.""uu, t!:!,v'.j.v1Vi
cr Miss Hattie Jones," as
- ' ' f.'.A',
c.ns
ithe
f,n (hat the
t ,U.l.'i'.. :5 "'! I't.r.A.'''
r 3
i ')") 's'
'readers may I;:ovv which Mr.
... a .......
!..!. , Cli Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Kar... lv !'
....
......
Usi...ti:,-'
".'Il
.'.i. w.. it W
ris is tho subject cf the item,
i'..n
Jl
.1
.... .i.. f.
ar.d thus 5, id confusion of
names and parties.
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MRS. W. T. COVv'GILL,
Ijocal

Editor.

Rejrlsier.

nuir

Oree-:nnn-

Louisiana, Missouri

Notice for Publication.
Non conl lnnd.
W23.

Department of tlie Interior. U. S. Lnnd
Ortlce nt Roswell, N. M July 22, 191ft
Notice U hereby irtvcn that Vina E. Wnuirh.
of Vor N, M . w ho. on January 8. 1909. made
XOTICH FOR PUBLirATIOX.
honiesiead Entry Serial tM3. for SWM. SecNon coal land.
tion 30. Township 0 South, liocue S9 Enst, N.
NOTICEFDR rUDLll" ATIOV.
M. I', Meridian, hns tiled notice of intention to
012448.
Non conl lnnd.
ninUe Final Commutation Proof, to establish
Department of the Interior, U. S.
.
claim to
nbove described, befoie W.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
Department cf the Interior, U. S. T. Cowiriil,thet',lnnd
S Commissioner, In his office, st
Aiiifiist 10. 1910. Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
Kenna. Ni M.; on the iotli dny of Septeuiberi
Notice Is hereby Riven thnt John K.Cnden-'lend- .
Auirust in. iillo lino:
of Ker.nn . N. M., who, on Mny 1 1!):7i
1'ccrv,
feiven
that Mnrirniel
Not'ce is hereby
t'lnltbnot names is w itnesses':
nin'le H. E. No, 11HS. ScMalflliWtt. for NEil';
llonz. N. K. W.io. ol .T nuvT H, 1903. made
Walter C Eiilou. Mnruuret Peery, James
Section 35, 1.'ownbi 6 South. Knniro 30 of
Towrnhip
for SIX Section 25.
H. K. No.
C. I'atilllo. LeeR.Roberlsoii. nil of Bouis.N, M.
K:isi, N. M. V. Merldlun, hnn Hied nottuc of '(,
South, Range 28 East, N. M. P. men-diT. C, Tillotson.
Intention to mnlce Einnl CommulnUon lrooft
linRll ed .t ce of IT en Ion to mnke Final
Reiclster.
deserlb-;d- .
to establish clnltn to llic lnr.d
Auirust 5 Sep'.einhtrO.
Cotnmulnlion Proof, to establish claim to the
before W. T. Cowirtll. U. S, Commissioner,
nt bis oftloe in Kennti, N. M., on the 17th dny land nbove described, before W.T. Cowiriil.
at his office
U. S. Ccm missloner
of September. 1010.
In Kenna. N M.. on the 1,'ih day of Sept mber,
Notice for Publication.
Claimant nrcnes as witnesses:
Non coal lnnd,
Robert Tj. Itoberson, Muck Cnrmichael, 1910.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
1)1028.
Mbei t Oniner, Reeves Evuns, nil of Kenna.
Lee R. Robertson, visa E Wauith. Walter
Department of the Interior. U. S. Lnnd
M,
M.
C. Eaton. Jnmes C, I'nitillo, nil of llonz, N,
Olllce at Roswell, N. M., July 22, 1U10.
T. C. TILIX1TSON,
T. C. Tilloism,
Notice Is hereby

text-boo-

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.

conl lnnd.

Department bf the Interior, U. S. Lnnd
Olllce nt Roswell, N, M.. July 22, lull).
Notice Is hereby irlven Hint William E.
Mansur. of Elklns, N. lti..who. on April 24. luttf.
made homestead entry Serial i)E6ta, forNW X.
Section H. Township 7 South, Rnnire 28 Ent.
. N. M. P. Mei ldiim, has Hied notice of intention
to mike Final Commutation Proof, toeslnblisli
clnlm to thelnnd nbove desciibed. befoie II.
P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner lu hisulilce, nt
Elltms, N. M
on the lOihdny of September,

Claimant nnmes as witnesses:
Georire C. Cooper. Ross Robb. John F.
Carroll, Henry F. lljmnn. nil of Elkins, N. M.
mutation Proof, to establish claim to mutation Proof, to establish claim to
T C Tillotton,
W.T.
before
W.
T.
described,
described,
before
the land above
the land above
Rents! cr,
Cowgill, U. S. Commissioner in his of- - C'owfriil, U. S. Commissioner In his ofAuirust 6 September 9:
.
office, at Kenna, N. M., on the I7tls day
In Kenr.n. N. M.. on the lTdny of Heptem-ter-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal laud.
nature. 84 pages are devotedto descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
017517.
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
Department of the Interior, U. S.
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural Land Office, Roswell, New Mexico,
August 10. 1910.
world are fully described, illustrated, nnd priced.
.
Notice is beteny irlvcn Hint JuekC.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book Is of
of Bon,. N.M.. who. on April 19.
inestimable value a horticultural
k
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the made II.' E. No. 017517, for N WW. Section 11.
yard-stic- k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of Tonship8 South. Rnn.e 29 Enst, N. SI. 1",
this country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on teriClnn, bits tiled notice of Intention to muUe
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record I'".iml Commutation Proof, to establish claim
of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
to the. land above desciibed, before II. I'.
Lively. U. S, Conimlssioner, In hlsoltlce. nt
Befon you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Start
Clkins. N.M., on the 17 day of September, 1910.
Year Boot do it today before the edition is exhausted.
,
x

FOR PUBLICATION.
Non coal lnm1..
ftWH.

M.. wbo, on January 4, 1907. Hrown. of Honz. N. M. who. on Jar.nnry 25.
made H. E. No. 10355. Serial OllfiSt. for BF.'i, WO", made H. E. N. 1IK07. Serinl 013C41. for
Section H. Township 7 South, Rnnire 30, SVVM- - Seeiion 9. Towrshln 7 South, Rnnire
East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no- JO East, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
tice of intention to make Final Com- notice of intention to make Final Com-

tlri

It's POOL BALLS
Instead of.
jj
"u111 tr i.t r5 i''ie
b

NUn

En nlt. of Boaz. N.

IN BUSINESS

Notice for Publication.

10.

Department of the Interior, United
Department of the Interior, U. S.
States Land Offke, Roswell New Mex Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
Aupust 10. '910
ico.
Auirut in ioio.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
Notlcg Is hereby given that Bcyrl W.

HALL.

Claimant nnmes ns witnesses:
John W. Campbell, Albeit P. Snrlcs. Geoiirc
W. Dice, Frank Leslie, nil of Elklns N. M.
T. C. Tillotson.
Register.
5
September
9.
Aunust

Register,

J

5joh coill land.

POOL

1910.

laio.

017BI5.

0tICE FOIt ITBLICATTOX.

KENNA

4315.

S.

Department of the Interior,
Land Ofllcc at RoswpII, N. M.,

Done.

Non conl land,

0ltH9
Department of the Inleilor. U. 8. Land
Odloe nt Itoswe'l. N. M. July 22 1910.
Notice is hereby iziven thnt Jnmrs A.
Mexico,
August 10. 11110. Steele, of ElUlns, N. M., who. on Mny 4. 10H9,
AuKiist 17. 110.
givon
Is'
hrroliy
hereby
la
given
Notice
Notice
that
that
mnde homestead entry Serinl 0IM49 for NWK,
Section 33, Township 7 South, Rnnt'e 27 East,
Walter O. Enton.
w.ui'Ku a. wnrno
N. M who, on March 12. 100C mndc N. M. P. Meridian, hns filed notice of Intention
n nil o of Don..
of H:nz, N. M., wlio cn June 7,
H. K. No. 14119. Serial AUntO. for NE'tT. Section to make Final Couiniutntlon Proof to establish
It. K. No. 13 KU. M.t. Oi :.".CI, for S. II. i Spo,
31. Township 0 South. Rnnce V Knst. N. M. 1. claim to the lnnd above desciibed. before It.
N M.P.M ,
id. To ivflili)
Hniie 2.-ns-t.
has filed notice of intention P. Lively. U. S Commissioner. In his ofllce. nt
lins filed notice of intention to Meridian,
to make Final Commutation Proof, to Elklns. N. M on the loth dny of September,
es01

No. nis.vit.

S

in

S

Notice for Publication.

FOR PUIJT.ICATION.
Non conl land,

Off MOMSY ffefUAfOeO.
Glvet It Anothtr Aspect.
Enthusiasm often dwindles considerably when we try to convert It into
hard cafeh.

13

sept ',
1

Notice fer Pubiicatidn.
Non coal land.

.01Jil.

Department of the Interior. U. S, I.nnd
Ofllce nt Roswell. N. M., July S2. 1910
Notice Is hereby Riven thnt C'corire M.
Slanberry, of Elidn. N, M.. who. on September
9, 1307 mnde homestead entry No. 12575. for
NKJt. Section 2f. Township 6 South, Rurire 32
East. N. M. P. Meridian, has (lied notice of
intention to malic Mnal Cotntnulnilon Proof,
to establish cialiii to th" land "hove described,
before W. T. Cowirl I. V. S. Commlsrloner, In
his otllcc. nt Kenna. N, M.. on thelOth. dny
of September. 1910.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
RimonE RlcUnid, of ICennn. N. M.. Edwiud
MeC'own, Plonsnnt A. Hopkins, James L
Gnives. of EllUn. N, M,
T. C. Tillotson.
Register.
August. 5 September 9,

clven thnt William W.

Fowier, of Honz. N. M who, on July tl, 1908,
Hindu homesiend Entry, ferinl 01028. for N W U,
Section i. Township 8 Soutfai Hante WiEnsi'i
Nt il. Pi Meridian, has tllea notice of Inlenlibti
toniiike Final Coil, mutation Proof, to eBlht-lisl- i
elalin to the hind hboVe described, l.efbie
W;T. I'owtflU, 11. S. Commissioner in his bt
fioc. nt ICeuim. N. M on the loih day ot
U.O.

Cluimiuit names as w itnesses:
J.iin VV.Lulr, John D. Kitner, Samuel L.
Mar.iis, Nick H. Cuiter. all of Uouz. N. M.
T. C. TILLOTSON,

Register.
August

5

September

9.

Notice for Publication
Non conl land.
013016.

Department of the Interior, l 8, Land
Olllce at lioswell, N. M. July M. TIIO.
Notice Is hereby irten that Robert T. Reynolds, o! Elkins, N.M., who, on September 24
J07 Made homestead entry no ItVM serial 013010
for SEM, Section 13, Township 7 South, Rnnire
il East, .1. M. P, .Merldlun, has tiled notice of
iulenilon to make Final Commutation Proof to
establish claim to the land above described,
Notice for Publication
before U. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner in bis
Non coal lnnd.
oltlee. ut Elklns, N. M , on the 12th day of
017W2.
Department of the Interior, l S. Land September, 1910.
Cluluiunt Lames as witnesses:
Ofllco nt Roswell. N. M., Ju'y 22, 11)10.
Deroy C. Cave. John W. Campbell, Melvln
Notice is hereby irlven that Ornl Peclt, of D; Cnve, Cephas
C. Copleand, all of Elklns,
Elkhii N, M., who, on Mny 7, 1900. made home- N. M.
stead entry Serial 017872. for NWW, Section 34,
T. C. Tillotson.
Township 7 South. Rnnite 27 Eat. N. M. P.
Reiflsler.
Meridian, has tiled riotlce of intention to multe
Augusts September 9.
Final CorpmutHllon Proof, toestaliiibh claim
to the land above described. before H. P. Lively. fJ. S, Commissioner In bis otf.ee n I ElUlns.
N. XI., on the 10th dny of September 1910.
Notiee for Publication.
Non coal land,
Claimant names as witnesses:
013015.
John W. Campbell. John Cnve. Charles W.
Department of the Interior U, 8. Land
Jones. Charles S. Lusk. nil of ElUlns. N. M.
Oniee at Roswell, N, M.. July, 22. 19)0.
T, C. Tillotson.
Register.
Notice is hereby yiven that William B.
Reynolds, of Elklns, N. M. who, on
August 5 September 9.
24, 1907, made homestead eutiy No. 1273S serial
013 il5, for N VVk, Section 23 Township7 South.
Rang-27 Enst. N. M. P. Meridian, bas tiled
notice of intention to make Final Commutation
The Eggman In Philadelphia.
Proof, to establish claim to the lur.d above
A ysurr; farmer from Ciementon, N. described, before H. P. Lively.
U. S. ComJ., was 8 liing .sgs at the corner of missioner, in his oftlce, at Elkins. N, M.. on the
Fourth and South streets when a bar- lOib day of September, 1910.
Cluluiunt names as w itnesi.es:
tender walked up to him and asked
Deroy C, Cne. John VV Campbell. Melvln
him the prico of a dozen eggs. The
farmer answered:
"Forty cents a D. Cave. Cephas C, Copelnnd, all of Klkins.

dozen," and as there was an extra egs
In the dozen be wanted three cents
extra, but the bartender wanted It
"thrown in with the bargain."
"Well," said the one who sells the
liquor, "I will take the egg and treat
you to a drink."
"All right," said the farmer. When
they came to the tavern he was asked
what he would drink, to which be replied:
"Well, I alius drink sherry with an
egg in it."
And they say farmers
buy gold
bricks. Philadelphia Times.

N, M.
T, C. Tillotson.
Auirust,

5

September,

Reuister.
9.

Possibly True.
a preacher yould revise his
sermons on the next life if he knew
more about this one. St. Louis Timed.
Many

Making Conversation.
He (after embarrassing silence)
Don't you think the floor is unusually
-- Williams
':rple Cow.
flat
u

